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Last nite some berglers climbed
in throo Sid Hunts dining room
window and stole ali the coats and
things that was hanging in the
hall and climbed out with them
agfn and Sids fox terrier Teddy
never even barked, and today wen
Sid carne erround with Teddy us
fellows starteli to kid him, saying,
Hello Sid, thats a grate watch dog
you got, he must be a 32nd cuzzin
of a blud hound in disguise, bay
Sid. I heer Teddy opened the
window l'or the berglers last nite,
o boy sutch a watch dog, he cant
even watch his own tale without
keeping on terning erround.

Is that so, well he's the best
watch dog you over saw, Sid sed.
Enybody that says enything
agenst this dogs caracter has to
prove it, he sed, and us fellows
ali laffed like enything, saying,

Vt. Brandi of Woman's
Board Closes Jubileereirint NEARLY KILLEDerrors in ali. eri isements Imt will

that Plot ff nn advertlsement il which

-

' -

occurs. Adver- -the typnL'raiihical error
the managementtisers will please notlty

of any errors which may oc- -immediatt'ly

zation wouhl make it appropriate
to nane thi now strurture Ver-

mont Hall, and President Mills
followod this with the welcome an-

nounoement that funds were
avallatilo to go quite a way toward
this desired result.

Air. E. F. Young of Orwell for
the committee on nomination,
presentetl the folowing list of of- -
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Some watch dog, good nite, wyEDITORIA!. !froit-a-ive- s" tor the vear. and

She was beni in N'est Africa, edu-oate- d

in F.rigland and is taking a
special course at Pratt Institute
this summer, after which she and
ber husband, who is alo an Afri-ca- n

n;;tive and i taking a summer
course at Columbia, are to return
to their African home to ilo valu-ahl- e

missionai-- work among their
people. Mi'. Simango's great
giandf'ather was a slave who ran
away from the Uniteti States ami
roturned to his people on the
coast of Africa near Liberia. The
speaker was dressed in her native
costumo of highly-contrastin- g

bright colors and had irany inter-
est ing ; pecimen. of the work done
h her people in baskotry, bras-wor- k,

leather, bcads and (juaint
musical instrumonts. Her (tvi-de- nt

enthusiasm for sei vico and
the intonsoly interesting story she
tolti and her splendid program of
po.ssibilities, was a heart-warm- er

l'or ali who listoned to her. Mrs.
Ruth Beach of the Abbie B. Child
Momorial school at Fooehow,

Continued f:o Pago 1

ments for mission boxe:., band-som- e,

serviceable gai'ments made
from second-han- d material to look
as fresh and good as new.

Mrs. M. II. Buckham of Burling-
ton, for the committee consisting
of Mrs. Buckham; Mrs. Woodin
of Brattleboro and Mrs. J. C.
Dunn of Rutland, presentetl reso-lutio-

thanking the churches of
St. Johnsbury l'or their coi'ial hos-pitali- ty

in entertaining the conven-
tion and one to be setit to Presi-tie- nt

Harding antl to the Vermont
members of Coligress reciuesting
the sending of battlcships to pro-to- ct

the American missionarie
now in grave clanger in the Far
Fast.

Mrs. A. S. Cummings of St. Al-

ban reported the passages of
scripture seloctetl to be sent to tlv
missionaries and various socretar-ie- s

and Mrs. W. C. Rickor of St.
Johnsbury reported the list of dele

' fi iT5t é.l .T l IP t'iti .il

to Perfect Health

Soi'TH lìOY.ili'ON', VERMONT

"About three yeaisago, I tiegan to

sull'or villi Iiuiipestic.ti. Foixl sotii'ed

ni my sttuiitifh, causili mt" to belch;
and I Lati tenili'o hi art bum.

I was knoclicil out ami good for

uothing, vlien I re..d about "Fruit-vtivos- "

ami seni fora box. To my
surprist: and gl;nhi"ss, I noticed ini

troveineat and I coi'.tinuei! tho usi:
.f 'Tmit-- tives'' or "Fruii I.tixo

ablets" w ith l!i: result that a òozec
).".esmuk' me lee likea new persoli".

ClI AS. F. 1 1 A UTYVKLL.

"s a box, fi for $2 fiO, trial si e, 25c

ieaìersorf.ttm FIU'IT-A-TJV- "

- ed. O'JDLXSBUIIG, X.Y- -

niaent, ne snow meni ware ine
joolry was wile he was about it, if
I had a dog like that Iti drownri
him wile he was a pupny, wy dont
you get a good dog, Sid that aint
eny .dog, Sid, thats jest a orna-men- t,

bay Sid if that was my doti
Id give him away antl then move
so he couldent find me agen.

O is that so, well thats ali you
know, if you wunt to know eny-
thing wy those berglers dident
stcel enything but a lot of old no
good stutf anu Teddy knew it was-en- t

eny good and we'd be glad to
get rid of it and thats wy he dident
bark. Siti sed and us follows sed,
O yes, like fun, like heck, O yes,
like fun, and Sid sed, Well Id jest
like to see enybody toutch me
wile Teddys erround, they'd see if
he was a good watch dog or not,
he'tl bite them so hard they'd
never know what hit them. Jest

China, also had an inspiring mes

they wore unaniniouslv clected:
President, Mrs. G. S. Mills, Ben-
nington; honorary president,
Mrs. Henry Fairbank, St. Johns-
bury antl Mrs. M. H. Buckham,
Burlington; first vice president,
Mrs. P. I). Mootly, Middlebury;
ri cordi ng socrctary, Mrs. H. P.
Woodin, Brattleboro; home secre-
ta ry, Mrs. V. G. Rickor, St.
Johnsbury; foreign secretary, Mi.
Katherine Worcester, Burlington;
secretary of young people's work,
work, Miss Florence Hotnenway-Weì- l,

Brattleboro; treauror,
Mrs. W. O. Lane, Burlington; as-
sistimi, Mrs. W. B. Howe, Bur-
li ng-ton- auditor, W. B. Howe,
Burlington and R. C. Baker, St.
Johnsbury; vice president. from
the soventi oounties: Addison,
Air. Arthur Norton. Vergennes;

Air. Ralph A. Jones,
ÌU nnington : Caledonia, Mrs. Ella
S. Truax, St. Johnsbury; Chitton-t'on- ,

Mrs. W. F. Frazier, Bur-
lington; Franklin, Mrs. Stanley
Cummings, St. Albani; I.amoillò,
Miss Heh'ii Collins, Johnson;
(Jrafton and Ortinge, Miss Harriot
Jamos, Fat Corinth; Orleans,
Mrs. (.:. J. Petcrson, North Crafts-bury- ;

Rutland, Mrs. M. I. Beard-lo- y,

Rutland; Washington, Miss
Fila F. Gravo., Waterburv; Wind-han- i,

Mrs. (5. F. W'olrh," Bollow
Fall; Wintlsor, Miss Margaret
L. Johnson, ootlstock.

After piiiyor by Mrs. Susan II.
Smith of St. Johnsbury, the very
successful golden jubilee sos.-io-

of the Vermont Brandi adjourned,
to meet noxt year in Burlington.

si. ge. i ne wora movmg juctures
she gavo in the brief time allotted
her to s)oak gave ali present. a
personal touch and intimate inter-
est in the great work that is being
accomplishetl at this one mission
station in the land of the Celes-tia- l.

She said bei' text was

gate. antl alternate. chosen to re- -

present the Vermont branch at the
meeting in Pitrsfieltl, Mass., in
Xovcmber.

The Chinese servire banner, prò- -
sented to the Hubbard when they
first returnetl to ;iii country was
presentetl to Chelea antl was
graciously acoepted by Mrs. .1. M.
Comstock, who recalletl that it had
formerly been awarded to that!
church. She recalletl that the Chin- -

toutoh me, thaU ali, jest toutch
me, he sed. tion at Minsi;

Wich wn started to do. 11 has under his
Wliite Russia, and

ciiargo the feeding

One Munsing Fall Weight
Union Suit To A Custoiner

Ali we need is to place one Fall weight'
Munsing Union Suit in your home now
and before the snow flies you'll own a sea-son- 's

sùpply.

In ali our years in Underwear we have yet
to see one Munsing garment fail to eoax in
at least 2 or 3 of its relativQS.
Fall Weights ; ali you are used to combined
with a fìt that is pleasingly foreign if you
have been wearing the average tyie union.

$1.50 to $5.00

("ashmere Uose

Cheney Crepe Ties just in.

SCHOOL FOOTBALL
St. Johnsbury Academy and

Newport II',uh School will come

to erips Saturday aftornoon on the
Campus in what promises to be

ora; of the hardest fought and the
most interestini' football Barnes of

the year in Northoastcrn Vermont.
Kivuìry between these two school

ot learnimi will fairly seethe.
Both team are being drilled

vith jrreat attention and care by

their coaches. Down on

the Campus coaches Tuckerman
and llollistcr are putting the locai

lads thrnue.h stili" scrimmages and

art- stulfing them with every pos--ibl- o

ounce of gridiron knowledge

in anticipation of the fray. Need-ks- s

to say Coach Kipp up in the
Border City is seizing tinte by the
ferelock and is making his charges

stop livoly with the big game but
two day hetu'i'.

llight bere some thought,
the splenditi sport of

football, ought to be conveyed to

the people of St. Johnsbury. Foot-

ball is likc cating olivcs. Eat one

or two of them and the
e;. ter is craving for more. At-

tenti one ur two football games
sind the spectator will be oravi ng

for more.
Think of the immense throngs

that attenti the big college football
jrames in this state. So great has

beta the rieent tiemand for seats

at gridi ron oontests, the Univer-

sity of Vermont has been obliged

to build a sparate concrete and
stcel stand for fo'otball on Cen-

ti nnial Field at Burlington.
Baseball fans in Northeastern

Vermont ought to get out and
support the preparatory school
t levens. In this way they are
helping mightily to relieve the te

of ali the l'olish refugees return-in- g

from Folan'l to Russia, as well
as a very largo footl remittance
operation and a medicai pro-
gram, which includer! the

of practically ali the ho-
spital in W'hite Russia. When I

return to Moscow I may pass
through Minsk, in which case I

shall see him."

"Hitherto and Jlenceforth" a
brio!" resumé of the wonderful
things that had al ready been done,

many tlisad vantagt s and
tliscouitageir.ents, and the mudi

'more wonderful things in prospect
for those who possess the elear
vision to prophesy futuro success-o.- -.

She said that the people who
had alway Lvetl in dose jiroxi-mit- y

to the ten commanlment

oso lettor it bore when translated
meant, "Your benevolence urge
us on," and that it was an honor
and incentive to any church to be

jumping on him at once and slap-pin- g

him with our caps on the lied
and yelling and giving him fearse
cracks on the back and pushing
him ali erround, and Teddv start-
ed to jump up and down and wag
his tale as if something wonderfill
was going on, Sid yelling, Sic em
Teddy, sic em. Wich Teddy dident,
and Sid broak away saying, Hay,
stop that, cut that out, quit that,
wat the hecks he matter with you'.'

You tolti us to toutch you, diti-- 1

ent you? us fellows seti, and Siti
started to wawk away looking in-- j
sulted antl Teddy ran after him
stil lwagging his tale as if he
thawt he was grate insted of
dumn.

woriny io tieni atle Us customan.
' It was formerly won ami kept for
sometime by the Iiusy Bees at
Lyntlonvillo ami for the past year
has been in the posses.-io-n of the
Bennington church.

An event of the jirogram th '

announoement of which was ro- -

nati little idea oi wiiai me i

v nero Ihe gospol is a stranger.
The dilìViont-- between love and
tiu.--t and fear and suiierstition

Large Crowd to
See "Irene" Tonight

"Irene" the mo.-- t fascinating
musical comedy, ami by the way
most successful one of the past de

witlo gulf which the
ini'uence of mis- -

reivetl with enthusiastic applauso, r present the
was the gohlen anniversarv o'X- - Christianizing

in fact soveral, will be precade, ti to
but

movie

Formci'ly jieople usi
their wagon to ti stai--
tl'iy hitch tb.om to a

sionary ondoiivor i dottine! and
dosignod to eradicate. She said
that in the building of the new
dormitori for which funds are
noodo'l, she ha 1 visione-- that af-

ter the fi ftv vear of splendid sor- -

ering tot- - the work ot Dr. Parker
in Madura, India, to ho uscii for
a supply of mudi needed surgical
instrumonts tinti for the ncces.-ar- y

ropairs on the tloctor's bungalow,
Thi offoring amounloil to
which show the oommendahlo

hitch
now
star.

rigiri MOORE & JOHNSONThe polit ioiiins tilt favor
ooonomy except wlun llioy
olected to oflico.

getvile i'.nd levai
ìront Blanch,

supporl o. the er-
tili v. ortliy organi- -spii'it ot servire arni sacrifico (or

which the year's work ami the con-
vention it summ-.irize- was every
whero apiiaront.

and effort in jiursuit of young
women who have this gift. A
good many of these are light ami
unworthy fellows, who have made
a special study of the art of
pleasing women and they appeal'
quite smooth while on their good
bohavior. If they marry such a
girl, they may losc interest in her
as difference of temper appear so
that many union formed on this
basis end in failure.

Jlany pretty girl aro sweet

sentetl at the olomal theau-i- -

by the Vanderbilt l'rotluc-in- g

Com);any who originally pro-duce- d

this worbl famous domance
of a Xew York shop girl, by James
Montgomery with music by Harry
Tiorney antl lyrics by Joseph Mc-Cart-hy.

There is a large atlvance
sale of seats at Fast man'. Drug
store and a capacity house is d.

"Alice Blue Clown," "Irono",
"Last l'art of Hvoiv Party," "Ca-ti- e

of Droams," "To Re Worthv Of
You," "Sky Roo.et," "Talk of the
Town" and ali of the other big
song hit wore never rcnderod bet-
te r than by the present company,
while a number of new dances
have been intt'oduced which are
executod with the vi in antl iireoi-sio- n

a only real atist aro capable
of olforing.

A in the past, the company car-
raie it. own symphonic orchestra,
which will bO augmented by the
theater orchestra.

J ho ropoi t fit the trea.su ror,
Mrs. W. ). Fano of Burlington,
showotl the rocoijit of the vear to'
ho .ti4.::o:.li. Thi i $:ì.::r,i;.!i7
more than lat year. As the'
amount jilotlgod w;is $12,0110, thii
show linw splendidly the year's
fina'tees were providetl for. There
is $."87.'7 baliijice in' cash on
band. Caledonia county's pari of

CentFOUR interesté&I Perjtempered and sensible, and if so

WITH SAFETY

dimi! that follows the end of the
barbali season and precede the
opening of the basketball .season.

Football is not so complicateti
a- - some people might suppose. It
siniply consista in a'vancing the
bai! into t!ie opposing team's torri- -

their physical attractions prove
helpful. But in the long run a
friendly nature and earnest effort
are the best dependenoe for suc-
cess. The world's standard of
female beauty also changes some-wha- t.

The wax doli type of pret-tine- ss

is not so mudi in vogue a
it was. People want some brain
and vivacity behind the face.

The iris of advancing

This bank paid interest at the rate of 4 3-- 1

per cent per year since July 1, 1921, and giiar-antee- s

the sanie rate until Deceniber 31, 1922.

This rate of interest can bc paid by this
Bank with safety to its depositors and safety to
the Bank. The strong fìnaneial condition of the
Bank makes this absolutely safe.

aie varietli line jdunge,

is a practica! dem-onsirats- on

of true
economy from
first cost throug.li-ou- t

its lonj service.
THE BROUTs'-IiLOSSO- M CO.

7 Bay Street, St. Johnsbury, Vermont

forward ìiasses, and

this wa .f J,4.").!)4, and Orleans,
?1,1.")2.4."). In connection with the
fìnaneial statement Mrs. Susan
li. Smith of St. Johnsbury callod
attentimi to the bequest of fin-

iate Sarah II. F. Shaw of Burling-
ton, amounting to nearly $4,000,
and one from Miss Fmma F. Udi-
toti, late of I.yndon, which al-

though much smaller in amount,
was just as imptntant in the spirit
ot service it carrietl with it and
the sacrifico it implied.

The important atldrosse of the
soion wore by two missionarie
from the fìold, one front Africa
and the other from China. The
first. Mrs. Kamba Simaniro, a na- -

Newport High and
Academy to Play HereW hen the ball ha been Teachers' Get-Acauaìllt- ed

Party at Club House;

tory,
the ball
end i un.
puiiting.
ad vaneed
ponents'
kit-- may
goal, or
continue
line. Ali

the noxt
football ;

( Continued from parrò one)
week in the matter of roceiving
jiunts. Thi was bis greatost
weakness List Saturday.

In scrimniiigo this week, the
tackling of the Academy ha been

Write u- -' and ivc will teli
you how to safely senti uh
vour money. Taxes jiaid by
the Bank.

interest paid from Oetobor
1, on dojio.sit mtitlo in ouf.
Saviiis Ilopartment oli or
before Oetobor (i.

siiti ìciently near the
posts, then a tlrop-b- o.

calletl for, or a lield
the quarter-bac- k may

to )iunth the oncmy's
of tlii.s uncertainty over
play to be usetl, makes

i wonderful game for the

fiorcor aivl moro consistent. A 'tjve of Africa, who gave a most
good team is noted bvr the clean onlightening story of African lil'o. The Burlington Trust Company

BURLINGTON, VERMONT25thg Yearfansfan to diagnose. Many
l'or a football game to

The Girl 'Community Leti gii e

entertained on W'ednesday evening
at the Woman's Club house from
7.:i() to 10, in honor of the St.
Johnsbury teachers and their'
husband. antl wivc. Forty

to the invitation, repre-sentin- g

the following school.: St.
Johnsbury Academy, the Vocation-a- l

school, the Junior high school,
Summer Street, Portland Street,
Maple Street, Fairbank Village
antl Four Corner. Mrs. H. H. El-

dredge, Mrs. R. H Burke antl Mi.
Dorothy Walter were hostesse l'or
the League.

Games, rolay race. and oontest
involving the names of ali thoe
pre.ont, served to introduce the
now teachers tf) the ohi teachers
and to re new olii acquaintance.
Refrehniont. of ice cream and
cake were served bv a committee

ol-- o even baseball.
With Newpnrt High antl St.

.lolinsbuiy Academy battling Sat-unLi-

fan. ought to make the
(,'ampus their mecca. The game
gets under way at 2.30 sharp.

cut and snappy manner by which
the player bring down an oppos-
ing back.

Coach Kipp, with the big game
Saturday in minti, liti. been push-
ing his charges harder than over.
Last week Xewport High School
put up a valiant but losing game
against the husky Lyndon Insti-
tute team. Although Coach Kipp'
boy lost the engagement li! to (,
yet they gavo promise of develop-in- g

into ti top-nolc- h olevon before
the end of the season.

Saturday the Yoeational team

Wc have had an opportunity to Imy direct from
the mill one hundred and fifty samples of
lieavy

Ali Worsted
ri'r,

i xmiiwmmammmmmmmmmiimsamssBwimrKscs agaa

plays I.ittleton High School at luring Teachers' Conventioncompose,! of Miw Kuby keneson, Jt cton j.aI Hows, m.Cntly'Miss Alice Sunderlan, Mi Be- -
,ui(k,d t() 1m. VocalionaI faculty,

antl Mrs. O. C. Jone.sto Uyder
S.1VS that t h tw() elevensSuporintendent ( . (... H.tchcock pow out f(. fm)tbai it,r

., ter limi Sweafers icoeptoexpressotl the thank of the teac
olto

The Vermont Stati: Teachers' Associai ion bave

invitation of the St. Johnsbury Commercial Club
ir annual Katherine; bore

ranjjy, the 'ocation;tl football
jilayors are bound to make it

for Littloton.
th

th

or to the League for this happy
opportunity for Kettinu acquaintetl
early in the terni, antl said he
hopo'l it wouhl beeome a yeatly
custom to have the teachers meet
and know eaoh other.

West Burke
There will bo .'i millinery opon-- i

ny,' Thursdiiy, Fiiday ami Satur-tlay- ,

Se)it. 'A and "(l. Flor-
ence Humphrey, West Burke.
Advertisenient.

ASPIRANTS FOR BEAUTY
(ino feature of the past season

Las booti the large number of
beauty oontests held in many
oitie-- , oulminating in a national
cartiival ;:t .Atlantic city.

TI lise who limi' themsolve loft
1 h in in such compotition, or
who know far too well that they
eould tako no position in them,
slitmld not l'eoi batlly about it.
Vliilo pliisical beauty is a gift
tlat ali women desire antl may
v.ill che rish ami onnoble, yet it
cai rie. wi'ìi it many tlangers.

The girl or v. ornati who has this
forni of beauty is the subjeot of
.'ittent ioti ami adulation. Things
i tene oa.-il-y to her. She fìnds plen-t- y

of dance partner ami other
foiins of invitation, inclutling of-l- 'i

rs of marriai;o. 11' she goes in-

to bu.-:ne- s she attratta the in-

terest of inen unti sometime
soeiiis to suoeti'il without much ef-
fort.

Voi ibi conditimi tompt a
inetly oii'l lo think she can win
oui on ber face alone and usually
it lakos ii lot mon: than that lo
oci-on- plish anytliing in the busi-1ìo-- s

mei.
A type if moti bave

l'i r t .si in ,ij ne bi'H'i .

and ..'i-i..- aiuoli of their- - thought

October 12-1- 4
nnd application for room are alrcady beimi rocrivod. The
assiumnent of the room will he in eharge of the secretary of
the Commercial Club, Arthur F. Stono, and it is hoped that
many of tho teachers cali bo assi'n'iied their ìooms befoic joiich-inj- i

St. Johnsbury. As over 12(10 teachers aro expeitotl boro
for Thurstlay and Fridiiy nilits it is hoped that the peoplo of
St. Johnsbury will roadily respoiitl to the cali l'or room. làich
tiiicher will pay one dollar a niiiiit for ber room with 2 oonl-mor- o

for o;ich breakfast furnished. Ilinncrs and Mipier will

Colors Brown, Navy, (Ireen, Maroon, White,
Black and Cardinal.

Ladies' and Ont's lieavy slip on Sweaters with
culla rs $7.50

Men's slip on sweaters without collars $6.50
Boys' and GiiTs heavy slip on sweaters with

colla r $(;.5()

Boys' and (Jiif s heavy slip on sweaters without
. collars $5.00

Come at once whiSc they last. At

BON MARCHE
72 Kailroad Street '

CATARRII

3Iany of My Customen
fonder How I ('an
Stand Ali Day.

There are soveral itnpoil.-in- t thiims
to cotisitlor, if one i.s to be on ono's
feot alt day.
Be fittoli in the rihL corset even
if it is neco.s.-ar- y to liay a little
more.
The Motbirt laico Front ha. years
of desio,ninj,r exporionce back of it.
I'rnbably millions of women in ali
walk of life have worn it and
stiiyetl well in it.
Moro lia been learnod eaeh yoar
of tho noeti of variod typos
the result is a 'l'olili of Modart
motiel.. that lìt every ligure nood.

Cor.-e- t I iijia it mi-l- i t .

LaRosc Department Store'
La. U ni A oinio

ìii. Jolukbuiy, 'oiiioi,l

Catarrh i ti locai diseiisc nroatly
influenoetl bv oonstitutional con-dition- s.

IIALL'S CATAUKII
MFinCIXK is a Tonio, takon in- -

tfM'miìlv- - unii iii'l: t h 1. li Ilio

Former St. J. Boy In
Russian Relief Work

Col. William N., Haskell, who
bus ohaiKe of the American Keliof
Atlministration in Russia, h;i booti
in the United States to consult
with Mr. Hoover in recarti to the
rtliof work in that country.

l'ioni Mr. Hoovor' office in
Washington he Svrotc to Mr. ami
Mr. A. L. Hardy of Amhoist,
Ma., formerly of St. .lohnsbuiy,
in roKartl to the work of their
llonaltl, who ha beoti with the
Keiof Atlministratipii for throo
vears and moro.

Ilo -- u:.. : "Mi. Il.ir I'. m
churge oi u very importuni opera- -

blood upon tlio mucou surfacos of
the system. HAI.L'S OATARKH
MKD1CIXK assist Nature in re.-- -

Ali hiiviiio;
Arthur I". Stono
iliade bi fore the

bo l'unii, lieti by tho restaurant and churches.
to ront for the two niR'hts aro ;i kod to notil
tli.it as many a.- - po may h

lùiiveiiiiion open.--.inu' normal contlition.
Ali 1 runKÌsts, l'irculur froe.
1 .1. hnry i l.o., '1 ole ilo, Ohiu,
Advertiiiiieut.


